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RULES FOR CONDUCTING DEMO-

CRATIC PRIMARY IN GRANVILLE
COUNTY.

. A PLAIN CONTRACT.
Go to J -- G. Hall and buy a bot

tie of Johnson's Chill and Fever
Tonic on this plain contract. Buy
it with this understanding that V

will cure: . ,

1st. Fever. .

CsmWe
BLOCKADED.

Every Household in Oxford Should
Know How to Resist It.
The back aches because the kid-

neys are blockaded.
Help the kidneys with, their Vvork.

The back will ache no more.
Lots of proof that Doan's Kidney

Pills do this.
If s the best proof, for it comes

froina Oxford.
Ernest Harper, Orphan Asylum

Home, Oxford, N. C. says: "I can
recommend Doan's Kidney Pils in
Mehest terms, being fully aware of
thi-- merit. Mv kidneys were disor-

dered for a long time, causing con-

stant, dull pains across my back. I
with the kidneyalso had a difficulty

secretions. When Doan s Kidney
FiUs wre highly recommended to me
I procured a box at R. L. Hamilton's,
Drug Store and began their use. I
was entirely relieved of the backache
and my kidneys were restored to a
r.ormal condition. I now feel much
better in every way."

For Sale by All Dealers. Price 00
cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co., New
York, sole agents for the Unit-
ed States.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other.
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2nd. Chills.
3rd. Bad Colds .
4th. Neuralgia. ,
r. r.iliousr.ess.
Cth. Plena orrhagic Fever.
'tn. La Grippe.

8th. Measles.
9th. Typhoid.
10th Dengue Fever.
Pay 50 cents for a bottle of it

with the distinct understanding that
if it does not cure you, that your
money will be promptly handed
back to you.

Make no written statement.
Your simple words will do.
Xo questions will be asketf
It's the best.

Made by The Johnson's Chill and
Fever Tonic Co.. Savannah. Ga.

Marvelous Discoveries
mark the wonderful progress of the
age. Air frights on heavy machines,
telegrams without wires, terrible wa.r
inventions to kill men, and that won-
der of all wonders Dr. King's New
Discovery to save life when threat-nee- d

by coughs and colds.lagrappe, as-
thma, croup, bronchitis, hemorrhages,
hay fever, and whooping cough or
lung trouble. For All Bronchial AS-fectie-

it has not an equal. It re-
lieves instantly. Its the surest cure.
James M. Black, of Ashevilie N. C,
R.R. No. 4, writes it cured him of an
obstinate cough after all other reme-
dies failed. 50c and $1.00. A trial
bottle free. Guaranteed by J. G. Hall.

iw
Conservation of Nature's Resources
Applies as well to our physical state

as to material things, C. J. Budlong,
Washington, R. I. realized his condi-
tion, and took warming before it was.
too late. He says: "I suffered se-
verely from kidney trouble, the dis-
ease being hereditary in our family.
I have taken four bottles of Foley's
Remedy, and now consider myself as
thoroughly cured. This .should be a
warning to all not to neglect taking
Folej'-'- s Kidney' Remedy until it is
too late." Sold by all druggists.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
BRAXI. yv.

Ask your lrucc''Diamond lti
111 la in Red and Void me
boxes, sealed with Blue Ril
Take no other. But of toup
UrussSftt. AskfoiCIII-CIIEi.TER- 8
DIAMOND ltKA.! PIJJLS, for 25

years known as Eest, Safest, Always Reliable
--r SOLD BY DRUGGIST'S EVERYWHERE

ATTENTION
'

We demand in Suits for ;

Summer wear materials as
i

fine and tailoring as high
!

class as ve do in heavier U j

( j

garments for winter. Being
lighter in weight it stands
to reason that to hold Shape

and Smart styles, they re-

quire it, and in

The Clothes Benutiful

Made and Designed by

Schloss Bros. & Co.

Baltimore, Sew York, Boston.

We have found these things

carrried to the highest point

and at MODERATE
PRIGES.

WASH TIES.

Wash four-ln-han- ds in pretty stripe:
to match negligee shirts at 25c.

SOCKS.

Lisle half hose in solid colors and
neat patterns, at . . . .25c and 50c.

STRAWS.

The "Yacht" is dividing populari-
ty this season with the soft straws
in negligee shapes.
Yachts in smooth Straws.
Soft straws in Milans and Mac- -
kinaws,

And the ever popular Panama
Straw Hats 50c to $5.00
Golf Caps 25c to 50c.
Be:ts and Suspenders 25c & 50c.

Copyright 1910 By
SCHLOSS BROS. & CO.
Fine Clothes Makers
Baltimore and New York

GENTLEMAN who Com-an-d

MODERATE PRICE.
Of Interest
bines HIGH

to Every
QUALITY

The particular man realizes that 4inegligee;? does not mean "neglect" Summer time
claims Smart Shirts and Ties and Hosiery for its own. Gomfort demands plenty of
them, frequent trips to the laundry require high quality, and your pocket-boo- k naturally
calls for moderate prices. We have studied the question long to strike the happy me-

dium of High Quality at Moderate Prices. We want you to come in and see.

Subscribe to flue Ledger
IIWWIIWUIMI
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SHIRTS.

We have a full line In all sizes
and patterns of the celebrated
Manchester Shirts. Negligee
with plain or plaited boscrr.s:

Plain white $1 to SI. 50
Stripe patterns $1 to $1.50
Solid colors $1 to $1.50
with attached and detached
cuffs.
Shirts with attached soft col-

lars in pongee for outing, goif
and tennis: priced from $1 to $1.50

UNDERWEAR.

Athletic Underwear the famous
WiTson Bros., and B.V.D. line.
Knee length drawers in Nainsook
price 50c.

To be Held June 25, 1910.
Adopted by the Executive Committee.

1. A County Convention of the De-mocrc- ay

of Grar.ville Comity is called
to asa at 11' o'cKock A?., Aiurday
the 2ivd day of .It sly, .lino, at the
Ccar:ii ouse hi Gxi'cwU. for t.e p-ar-

n? l ..rm i n i t i ii-- r- I li l T t '1 1 1 i'C:V

a lid Co-imt- offices, and
j.cr" selecting titlgt-ttt- 1o tile State,
Congressional and Judicial Couve-n-

iic'is.
2. 1 lie candidates for S"i;;!tor, Re- -

pvcter'ir.tive. Sli.'rit"", Tre-aM;r-; r, Reg-i- i
of Ec?ecls. Coroner, Surveyor,

land (ou?iiy Commis-sioa-ier- VvMJl be i

nominated by a vote of t?ij people
in ilieir respective prt-cinct- cn
Satua-ory- . the day of Jiuv; 1010,
by Lutiici either prkilled or written
or partly printed- a id partly written.

:j. me pnmarie.-- v will be open iron
2 p. m. to 6 p. in. in all the precincts
of' e County, except Nortii and
iiouth Oxford,' and in thesei precincts
the primaries will be open from 3- - m
until 7 p. m.

i
1. These precinct primaries will

be under the supervision of three
Democrats to be selected bv the
Chairman of the County Execuive
Committee upom recommendation, of
the several precincts. If any one so
selected be absent at the opening
time tor the primaries, the others
sLall seelct some Deanocarat to serve
in his place, and iif all. be absent, the
the Chairman cr any member of the
precinct Executive Committeie shall
select three Democrats to act as poll-holder- s.

a. The voters at such primaries
shall vote separate ballots for State
and District officers, Senator, Rep-
resentative and for County officers.
On one of these ballots shall be print
ed or written or partly printed and
partly written the names of the can-
didates for Senator, Representative,
Sheriff, Clerk, of the Court, Treasure
Register of Deeds Coroner ami Coun-
ty Commissioners..

6. All white men who are or will
be qualified voters! at the election in
November, 1910, and who agree to a-bi- de

by the result of the primaries
and support the Democratic ticket at
said election are invited to vote at
the primaries.

7. There shall be kept at each
precinct primary a poll book in wiiicl
shall be recorded the name, age and
residence of each person offering to
vote at such primarj-- , said book to
be in charge of poll holders herein
provided for, to be signed by them
and returned to the County Conven-
tion.

S. Should any person offering to
vote in said primarj' be challenged
by any Democrat, he shall be entitled
vote unless two of the poll Oiolders
object.

9. The candidates for the several
offices shall be entitled to have cast
for them in the County Convention
their proportionate, part of the Vot?
to which oach preriiU is en I'jd in
the convention as ascertained U sult

of the primary at such precinct.
10. In the event there shall be

no nomination in. the primary for any
office, then the County Convention
shall nominate the candadatel should
receive the proportionate part which
r e received in the primary.

11. It shall be the duty of said ro!l-holder- s

in charge of each precinct pri
mary to immediately make out two
statements, in duplicate, certifying
how many votes, each candidate recei
ved at that precinct and for what of-
fice, and sign the same. One of
these statements shall immediately
be sent b3 mail or by safe hands tto
the County Chairman, and thether
gether with lie poll book shalUbe1 d'eli
vered to the County Convention. The
friends of amy candidate may attend
the counting of ballots at any pre-
cinct primary.

12. At each precinct twice as
many persons shall be voted for for
delegate- - to the County Convention
as such prechiict is entiled to ins said
Convention. Of these, the half re-
ceiving the highest number of vot- -

shall te the delegates, Me g

half alei nates. If ;iry del-
egates shail be absent from .tile Convention!

the alternates shall become
delegate in their stead in the or-
der of the number of votes receiv-
ed by them in the primary. All de-legate-

and alternates are entitled
to seats in te Conveniom but only
delegates ro voe in the Convention.

13. In ech precinct there shall
l e elected ar tin's primary an Ex
ecutive ' on matee to consist of .

active Oemocrists. Said Committee
shall select one of its members as
Chairman who shall preside at all
all Committee meetings, and become
Ex-Offdc- io a member of the County
Executive Committee.

14. At least five days preceeding
such primary every person desir
ing to become a candidate for any
Counyt or Legislative office shall
signify his intention to the Chair-
man of the County Exeuticve Com-
mittee, and at the salme ime shall
deposit such fee as said Ohairmani
may determine to be his pro rata
part of the expense cf holding the
said primary.,

A Tombstonie in a Heligoland, Oer-jma- ni

graveyard,is cause of a curious
libel action. The widow of the Hate
lighthouse keeper htad a cross' erected
over her husband grave bearing the
word's: Neglect shortened thy life
in the spoiling' of thy years'. The lbcal
to reflect on his treatment of the
deceased and accordingly had a wait
for libel issued. The widow., on he
allegations and say that word re-
mind her that her own neglect was
respomsiible for the death of fher
husband.

Red Cross .Sigtn for' Ads.
The cross is the emblem of the

Christiam religion. I do not believe
in giving any one organization a mom
opoly of its (use-Tlh.erefo- re I object to
the consfideraitiioni f the billi.

Represeinitive Croinpacker, of Inr
diania with, the aibov objetiiom struck
from the umandhidu& Consent calender
of the House a bill to prohibit the
use of the red Cross sign by amy sav
the --Almericam. National Red Cross So-
ciety, the measure being particularly
directed toward those who use the
imsigtnia for advertiseing purposes.

Are you interested in the
Agriculture,
Education,
Road building,
Politics,
Industrial Growth,
Society.
General News,

of your town, County or Section? Tiien take
the Ledger. It proposes to give more local news
in the future than ii has ever done. Send in a

dollar and get it. Dd it to-da- y. Mail check to
Pinnix 8c Pinnix, Publishers, Oxford, N. C.l

Our Ladies Department is complete including Millinery.
Call and let us show you.

Time of Lodge Meetings.
Oxford Lodge No. 103, I. O. O. F.

Tuesday night .
Granville Camp Xo. 49 1st and 3rd

Friday nights
Junior O, U. A. M. 2nd and 4th

Friday night
Masonic Lodge A. F. & A. M. 1st

Monday night.
W. O. W. No.17 Thursday night.

Vhat a Summer Cold May Dc.
A sutfnmer cold if neglected is jusfi

as apt to develop into bronchitis or
pneumonia as at any other season. D
not neglect it. Take Foley's Honey
and Tar promptly. It loosens the
cough, soothes and heals the inflam-
ed air passages, and expels the coldL
from the system." Sold by AH Drug-
gists.

A Dreadful Wound
from a knife, gun, tin) can, rusty, nail
firweorks, or of any other nature,
demands prompt attention wit!h Buck-len- 's

Arnica Salve to prevent blood
poison or gangreiiie. It's the quick-
est, surest healer for all such wounds
as also for Bums, Bodls, Sores, Skin
Eruptions, Eczema, Chapped Hands,
Corns or Piles. 25c. at J. G. Hall's.

Oxford, N. C

Subscription.

Route.

a dollar and send it in.

Tike dDntDUD)
The Leading Store.

UNDERWEAR.

Ccat Shirts with long or short
sleeves: Price 50c.
The Celebrated Scriven Drawers in

a'l sizes: price , 75c.
Other makes 25 to 50
Cotton, Lisle Shirts and Drawers
to match garment . . . . 25 to 50o.

COLLARS.

All the new Summer Shapes in
the popular H & I collars 2 for 25c,

TIES.
Silk four in hands and bow ties
in new weaves and patterns the
slip easy, perspiration proof kind,
price 50c.

.LL(Q)ll(ff

force.
'The first gives the idea of force

in a more emphatic fashion, but
with a difference.'

Here Professor Blanchard dou
led up ihis hand, clasping-- the fingers
with: the thumb, and menaced the in-
offensive atmosphere.

"This means that iff you oppose
the speaker you are going to be hit"
he explained. "It is brute force e.

But the idea is contained
in the thumb, though not so strong-
ly, and by combining the thumb amid
the intellectual index and! second fin-
gers one gives the same idea with
the added meaning of intelligence
that is backed by the power of the
thumb.

"There is a tradition with actors
that the curse of Cardinal Richelieu
must be delivered with the hand up-
raised, but witihout the use of the
third and fourth finger's. For all
I know to ihe contrary, at rcay ibe a
custom of Hhe Roman .Catholic Ohurclto present the idea of hte Holy Trin-
ity and its power by the use of
these thnee fingers on such an occas-
ion, tout I believe it is also tirue
that no actor woufld make thegesture
in a different fashion. It has the
rule of psychology bebjind it.

"In contrast to the index and
second fingers the third or (ring
finger teUls of affection. The otherfinger are not used in a caress.,The
whole hand is used, but the thirdfinger ds brought forward and it is
the one ftlhati strokes the face or hand
of the person to whom affection 5s
to be shown.
"Tlhis finger always bear the engage
ment and wedding rings. There Hay
be objection made that the placing
of the rings on this finger is mere-
ly a custom.but eveau if that is bo
there is: some reason for the origin
of the custom. The reason there, I
believe. Is wholly psychological. The
third finger is the fimger of affec-
tion, and must always rehnain so."

"There ds no strong emotion left
for the little finger to show,' con-
tinued, the educator, "I have notic

WHEN-
- Cortright Metal Shingles were first introduced (24 years

ago) you had some excuse for being sceptical :
But now
If you are sceptical it can only be because you do not know the
facts in the case.
They are used today from the 'Atlantic to the Pacific for all kinds
of buildings, under all conditions.
They are fireproof, stormproof; never leak and last as long as the
building itself without needing repairs.

For further detailed information apply to

J. F. EDWARDS,

Coupon For

Oxford, N. C.

ed that Dr. Campbell, of London, us-
es the little finjger as an index, but
I do not know that it is anything moi
than a manner ism. The use is or-
dinarily different. The little fin-
ger denotes delicacy. It is separated
from the others and ds not required
to emphasize the meanings of the
stronger fimgems.

"The little finger also shows in-
tuition. A worn aim will hold this fin-
ger curled away from the others ,but
a man who does not care much for
delifoate meanings, will let it fall
in line wdth the others. Thus it wall
measure the difference 3'n tempera-mem- it

between different' persons.
"I can see the character of an un-imstruct- ed

student by thje way he
holds has fingers. If he gestures na-
turally with the thumb and index
and second fingers together, I iknow
that he is a forceful person. If he
lets has thumb fall within the palm
of the hand I can see that he is not
insistent. The thumb of a wreak
mam is not closed over the fiinigers.
The thumib of a dead body or of a
the palm of the hand. In a conscious
living person, the strong vital force
ii. shown iii this way

Foley Kidney Pfflls are antiseptic,
tonic and restorative and aa prompt
corrective of all urinary irregulari-
ties. Refuse substitutes. Sold by
All Druggists.

REMEMBER if you are looking for
Straw Hats. We are making theBargains 5n, iGllothinig, Oxfords, orprice that will please you. Call andlook them over. The LONG CO. "TheLeading! Store."

DO NOT WAIT until the last day
7of your New Vehicles for th 24itni John s Day at ithe Orphanage)We have anytlhdug you wan tin theway of a buggy or surry, and canplease you. SEE US.

HORNER BROS. CO.

1 1
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WATCH YOUR FINGERS.

Each one of Your Digits Has a
Meaning and Shows Weakness of

Character.
(Chicago News).

Every finger has a meaning of its
own; always the same and always
recognizable, even though not always
mioticed.

The first of tlhe political, demagogue
amid the curling little finger cf ma-
lady at 5 o'clock tea are equally full
of significance, according to a lec-
ture given, late yesterday to a class
in public speaking at "the Univer-
sity of Chicago by Frederick Mason
BlaiDcihard, assoicate professor in
Che University. The meaning of
fingers was explained more fully to-
day by Professon Blaoidhard.

"The use of the different fingers
8ni gestures is of the greatest impor-
tance," he said. "The voice of a
spieaker may be likened to the solo
of a stager, and the gestures may be
taken to represent the accompani-
ment. I spoke of the Class yesterday
m hls subject because of the ome-linger- ed

gestures made by one of
the students. This young man. in a
ftveHiriiiniute speech, waved his arm
37 times by actual count, and each
time he pointed with index fiigner,
thus corofiniinig bis gestural meaning
to only one kind of explanation.

"Part of wihat I explained to the
etudexats is Included in writings on
tflne (theories of iDelsarte. It is a
swllesltjaDillisihed psychological fact
In the theory of speaking that the
Index finger as for pointing out one
thing in particular. If a speaker
mentions, for dnstance, the Missiip--

Tvi Valley with a gesture that shows j

only Uhis linger ne wis? in uue nun
meankug. We should "use the open

"The second finger is the finger
of intellectual force. The .use Cf

thtts and the forcible pomting-- to
the index finger, give the signifi-canc- e

of one particular thang. It may
! combined with the use of
the, tiumb, wfoick eignifies brute

Pinnix & Pinnix,
Oxford, N. C,

Enclosed find a dollar for which send me
the Ledger for one year. I understand that
unless I renew, you will stop my paper when
the twelve months has expired.

Name

a m

II Addres

1 Cut this out, enclose

PQ YOUJi DUTY BY VOTINGv 1 Rockingham News.


